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TO FRANCE NKXT YEAR

The New Mm 1'owcr Hill Now a Law
Call of Patriotism.

The man power bill, completed by
congress on Friduy, August 30, 1018-- ,

wns sent to President Wilson's desk
Hat unlay, the 31st ult, for his slgna-tur- e,

which t was promptly affixed
thereto, and Is now n law, nml every
man bVtwecn the age of 18 and 4.i
inclusive, In liable to be called to the
Kcrvlcc of hi country, excepting thoe
In the army or navy, or already

and under the president's
nrc registering today (Thurs-

day), Pcptcmher 12, 1!18.
Machinery of the provot mnrshr.l

general's office has nlrendy" been sot
In motion to carry out the second great
enrollment under n presidential proc-
lamation.

It Is estimated that nt least 12.77:1,-75- 8

men will register thin time, com-
pared with nearly 10,1)00,000 on the
first registration of men from -- 1 to 32
on Juno ., 101".

Of thofc who enroll now It I esti-
mated that 2,300,000 will be called or
general military service; probably
two-thir- d of the number romlng from
iimong the 3,600,000 or moru between
the ages of 18 and 21.

Ucncrul .March said nil registrant
called Into the niniy will be In France
liefnre next Jrno HO, swelling the ex-

peditionary force to more limn 4,000,-00- 0

ir.en expected to win the. war In
MID. The last to be cnlleil will I

tho youths In their 1Mb rar. but
those of that ago who desire nnd who
bnve the nevessnry ireallfirntlnn r.H'V
be Inducted into sendee on October I

for special technical or vocational
tralnlmr.

The hours of registration will bo
from 7 o'clock In the morning to 0:00
o'clock In the evening, nml nil state
mid local oiririnl are called on to
make Ilium (Hate arrangements for
maintenance of registration places on
th.it day.

All men within the new ago, wheth.
it citizen of the United .States or not,
must loglster, unless they me diplo-
matic or consular nprcsCiitnlUc of
foreign nations.

In rase of Illness on the registra-
tion day, arrangement for turdy

may lie made with local
boards and men who expect to be ad-

mit fmi ii their homes may icglstcrhy
mail, sulficlently In advance that the
registration record tenches the board
by Seple'iilier 12. If u innn n mi
permanent ho to register ino to
in no is on -', on
mid those out of the country on that
day are required to enroll within livu
days after their return .

Youths In their 18th year will be
placed In n separate group, the war de-

partment ha announced, to be subject
to a special educational nrogram and
vlll not be culled until tho supply of

other nviil'nMu men In tho new classes
ii exhausted.

This doe not mean that their calling
will Ih long deferred, Inas-
much as It has been announced that
nil men In new- - registration ac-
cepted for general service will bo un-

der arms by June 30, 1010. The man-
power bill mnkes no specific provision
for separate classification of
old boys and war department pluns fur
meir ircaimcni nave uecn mauo on ex.
ocutlve

Although "work or fight" clnuso
which would have affected striking
workmen, was taken nut of bill
ljcforo passage. Provost Marshal Gen-er- al

Cruwdcr bus planned to upply vig
orously existing regulations relating
to line men or those engaged in non-
essential cmplymcnt to tho newly rcg
istcrcd men.

Must Explain,
Gcorgo Italph, at (cast that Is tho

nnme he gave when arrested at Forest
City last .Saturday. September 7. Ho
was a "weury willlc" that had landed
In tho town, and Constable Crouso on
questioning him as why ho did not go
to work, replied there wasn't any
work. "Oh. I guess you could find
worK Willi ino government; it is need
ine men of oil kinds." said the con
stable. To this Itnlph replied, "to hell
with the government." When this
answer came Constable James Crouso
immediately placed him under arrest
and brought hint to this city, and the
case given In charge of the Council of
Defense, anil ho was bound over till
Saturday of this wock, when his caro
will be taken up as n slacker. lie Is
about 45 years of age.

To Have Amusement.
It Is "ratifying to know that a num

bcr of our representative business men
liavo organized tho Oregon Amuse
ment Company, and havo leased tho
aioyai incatrc, wun ino view or giV'
Ing our neonlo a lino of high class mov
ing pictures and a course of lectures
through fall and winter months, that
will bo of such a character as will en'
tertaln nnd Instruct the people of this
section. Tho company Is composed of
puch men us It. G. Ituley. Frank Fos-
ter, M. It. Martin, W. F. Bragg, W. C.
Moore, lister PcttUohn. C. J. Hun
ker, ,W. W, Dawson, J. I. Ilcnnlnger
ami otners.

They hopo to bo nblo to open tho
Jioyni Saturday evening oi this wcck.

. bent. 14, with an interesting picture.

Walter Crockett Swnrnor, tho conn
bio, genial, companionable county
farm agent of Holt county, has joined
the ranks of tho benedicts nnd, taken
unto himself a', wife, which wo are
surely triad to know, and wo must con
gratulate him on his wico
which perhaps ho might not havo ar-
rived nt had ho not become1 acquainted
with Miss ' Culbertson, who
became hla wife the home of her
brothtr, Mr. Edgar Glelm Moclay, at
Tipton, Missouri, Monday, September
2, 1918, and the handsome announce-
ment cards tells us thev will be at
borne to friends in Mound CAT after
October 1. The Old Sentinel) wishes
for you both that you may life long
sum proper.

AUGUST, (1918) WEATHER.

Summer of 1918 a Remarkable One In
Temperature and I)r)nes.

Although the mean temperature for
August. 1018 was not ciUal to that of
1013, when it was 83 degrees, and only
80 degrees the present year of 1018,
In some respects it that of
10 13 from the fact It will go to the
records of having the highest tempera-
ture ever recorded hero on any day
since the opening of this wenther sta-
tion In 1857 this record was 110 de.
grrrs on Sunday, August 4, 1018. It
nlso has the record of having other
extremes In tempernturci these were:
108 on the 3d: lot! on the Mb ; 101 on
the (ith and 100 on the 17th.

The hot winds of August 3, 4 and o
proved disastrous to the growing
com, and paits of the county suffered
Intensely from these, many fields
scarcely yielding a bushel per ncro,
and the stalks not fit for forage
these hot winds coupled with the ex-

treme high temperature, 108, 110 nnd
I0n. did the work of destruction to
Held nnd garden crops. The upland
crops were the greatest suffereis.
while the bottom land escaped wllli
slight Injury, much of the corn hav-
ing been planted late.

On August B, following n mln. the
temperntuip went down from S.'i t'i
fil, und a fire felt ronifoitnble In the
home, nml through the wrik a lied
(relit felt comfortable.

The hottest .August days ever re-

corded here were:
2 IKfiO..

10, 1803.,
11, m..
10, 1SH7..

I. 1807..
f, 101.1..

..108
..101
. . 103
..101
..101
..105

7. ism irn
11. 1874 I7
rj-ir- .. i8sn..,ini

I80i o:
'JO. 1010 mt

8, 1013 H fi

There were 12 day during August.
1013, that the temperatuie ranged
fin ii 100 to 10(1 degrees.

Taking the tin op summer months of
1018 the nvernge lempeinttire wu
77.75 degree, whlV the normal for
these months Is 74 degrees: thus It
will be seen Hint the summer of 10ls
wn practically 4 degree above that
of the nnnnnl.

The summer of 1015 was Just the
the coolest ever experienced

here.
On August 26, ISiVI, nnd on the same

date In tS05, we hud killing finds,
which did much damage to the corn.

In.lnlv. 1001. we liail 18 consecu
tive days that the temperature ranged

residence Is from 107 degrees, the hottest
ino piucu September being the :2il,

however,

tho

Initiative.
the

the

decision,

Dorothy
at

In Jump. 1018. we bnd live davs that
tho temperature- went to 102; one day
to Kit and one day to 100, n record
nevi.i- - iHtrnti' rrnrlietl in June.

The drouth of 1018. which began
.Innn 28 nnd continued until Aua-Us- t

22. with a total ralnfull of 0.59 Inches,
to a normal or 1.1.2.1 ln;hcs, winch we
should have had, while not so long In

duration ranks well In damnge with
other drouths on account of tho hot
wind that played huvoe with tho
rrmvlntr enrn nnd irnrdcn truck.

The longest iirouui enmc in ibim,
lasting 7 davs with only .07 of nn
Inch of rnln. The second came In 1013,
r.l iIjivs. nnd 1.26 Inches of rain.

The next severe drouth wa 16u0,
which continued for fi7 days, with 1.70
Inches of inln.

The drouth of lSSf lasted hut Vi
days, with only 1.4 Inches of rnln;
which was also nmong the, severe ones
owing to the hot winds that prevailed
In Allfrilftt.

The severest drouth recorded ncio
were In

inn
lHfiO

1885
1804
1001
1011
1012
1013.
1018

J01B

ii.

DavH Itnlnfnll
.47

..fn

..42

..47

..38

..52
.41
,C2
..55

1
1.48

2.0(1
.1.0
3.5

Onlv 2.43 inches of fell during
the month August, 1018, when we
should have had Inches; light
rainfall coupled with the extremo dry
June and July, and the extreme high
temncrnture in Juno August.
niailo the summer of 1018 tho record
breaker for tho three summer months
nt this weather station, Tho rain-
fall und temperature for the summer
months of was;

Italn Temp.
t i du fr.iunu ,,,.,,..... ..,..o
Julv 1.88

1.C

.07

gf

anil

August -- .u eu
This shows a iiecrenso in rainiaii

from what wo should havo had of
7.C4 Inches for these' threo months.
whlln the tcmneruturc shows nn in- -

creuso of 3.75 degrees abovo tho

Tho record for tho twelve months
beginning with September, 1017. nnd
closing wun August, noin in
elusive, shows that wo aro short dur
Ing this period u total of 10.118 inches
of rnln. ralnfull for theso tvolvo
months hns uecn;

Ituin
September. 1017 2.9ft
October, 1017 83
November, 1917 0.00
December, 1917 25
January, 1918 68
February. 1918 .72
March, 1018 14
April, 1018 3.10
My, 1018 4.24
June, 1918.

1July, 1918
August, 1918 2.43

1918.

1.25
5.59

rain

4.10 this

The

'1.28
1.88

Normal
3.2
2.15
l.CS
1.72
1
i:

70

2.CS
2.60

,5.08
'4.40

4.2
4.19

It will thus bo seen that only one
mouth In theso 12 did we have ubovc
normal rainfall, which was in April.

Tho extremo dry Augusts were

13,

1857, .27 of an inch; 1800, .50; 1862,
.61: 1878, .84; 1881, .67: 1883, .09;
18BU, .zb; looi, .01; ibvi, .u; imi,
1.44: 1902, 1.20) 1009, .49; 1013, .53.

Tho old adago that frost comes six
weeks, following the . comlnft of the
locusts went awry this year. As they
camo July 15th, we should have had
frost on the gout oi August; we are
well in, September and no frost. We

Connly
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WAR BOARD ANNOUNCES RULES

Country Newspapers Ordered to Discontinue
Paper To Subscribers When Three Months

In Arrears.

Publishers Must Abide By These Rules If They Are
To Secure Supply of Papcr'rom Paper Mills.

Tho Uniti'il Stilton Wnr Indtistrlt;? Hoard hnt rccuntly
ctirtuui rultM nfTtotiiis? ni'y'Hp.ipi'r.-i- . for tlio ptirixieo

of tillmltiatliiK wti8to of pit pur, nml ivduciiiK tin: consiiniptlon
of pnpur to tlio in i ii I in u tn .

Ituforo tli publisher can obtain lii supply of print paper
irom iiiu mi i ih. no iniisiriiRti u pitiUKt! in oiHttrvo Uichh rult!t.
Othtmvfott In) cannot obtain liiaHupply of pa pur. And It U tho
patriotic Hilly ol I lie piinltflutr, anil of bis patroiiM, to cooper
ate with ovory movement in thu Keiienil schoino of iToiioiuy
nnd elimination of waste, airectlim every lino of busliiosti.
mid nccossary for tho npeody wlniiiiiKnf the war.

Wo shall patrlotieally and Riadly confonn our liusinoHs to
tho rosiest. of tlio war Industries Hoard; and v trust our
natrons will sliow tlioir patrioiisin ly a uilliiiL' and lienrlv
tooperation. Wo. at piiiilisjiors.nnil on as our patrons, havo.... ..I.Mi.... 1... I1I.IM ...I ..,..... IT. ...... I ...... .1.1 .... .1.llir i lliili.n in- - win iiiiiurLi ii:n iMi i:illlMlliei S I liesil lit
strlotlons and rules neeessary. This Is oiioukIi wo will
promptly conioriii our policy uierelo.

Kule No. 2 is: "No publisher in;iv discontinue suh- -

scriptions nller three months al terrinte of expiration,
unless suuscriptions arc renewed and paid for.

This is tho rule most vitally anWthiLMhoriimitr V lltiWrill.'l
purs, as very low siieh papor havoadopled a rnlo of stopping
liapers at oxpiration of subscriptions. There are now a run.
siderahle number of siibtriptious mi tho listof Tho Seiitiuol

...Ill I I.. I... .1 I j. ...... la. ..... I I.. If .1nn li ui ii. hi: ii, in- - miMj iiikiuiii'ii in laiilipiiaillMI Willi 1110
i novo rule, iiiilcssiiioy arontuowoii iieloro it is madoelleotivo

NOVEMBER 1018
s tho date when 'I'he Seiitiintl will nut this rule in ollVei. All

subscriptions which aro threo months or more in arrenis nt
tbatilato win ii! iiiscouiiuued, ami at tlio bctflnniuu' of each
follnwiiik' mouth thoM'Hiibscriptioiis which havo bccouio llueo
months in arrears will bo discontinued. All unpaid accounts
must no settled in inn iieioro llie paper can be htai ted apiiu
to any such sulnerlbor whoso paper Iimh been discontinued mi
account ol tuoanovo rule.

Hero is u chaiicn for you, ourHiibscribers. to show vmn- - n-- i

trloti8in. If you cheerfully respond, wo will feel ilmt v.m
I ...11 I I... ...at .1 ,11, . . .navo reaiK.eu miiiuiiioii, uiri aro wniiiiK lo slaml liv us
ill tills wart imu omerKoncy it tboroaro any who refuse ti
nay tlioir just Hunt to m tor subscrintion arrearw. ivin
tnku hiicIi inoaiiH as may seom nocossary for tin collection of
tlio samo. w o not want a cent tbat is not justly ours, but
Hint, which wo liavo earned vvoslinll try to collect

ThooxpirnUondatoof each subscribor is nrintetl with Die
addreps.

have had August frosts In 18(15, lhfi.'l
ami louu.

The (extremes
were:

Max.
II 108
4 ltd
5 KM!
II 101

12

1.

our

no

100

for

24.

in.

August,

Mln.

20...
no...

1018,

.Mean Max., 0:1: mean Mln., Hi;
mean, 80. Hnlnratl, 2.43; greatest in
21 hours, .84 on the 2nd.

We (let the Money.
County Clerk Kunkel has received

notice from the state sunerlntendent
or schools that he has cut llie suite
school melon und that Holt county's
slice is a large one In fact It Is the
largest slice ever handed us, which Is
in round figure., $$1,1,080. In 1017,
our apportionment was $10,804. The
apportionment Is based on the numlier
of teachers employed and the total
number oi nays aiienuanco ny ino
nunHs. In 1917 the total davs attend
rd was 457,444, while for 1918, it wa)
4b5,70a.

The unnortlonment this year gives
each pupil the benefit of about $1.00
more than that of 1917, of the total
received from tho stute school fund.

It is reul y alarming as to tho grud
unl decline that is colnc on In our
county, as regard ma decrease in mo
number of children within the
age. t: xtcen years nco v.e
had nn enumeration of 1,1135 In oxee;
or that or lain in exact figures wo
had 6.300 In 1902. nnd 3.905 In 1918

ruro suicide nnd emigration, wo pre- -
same, is respnnsiuio for tins social con-

dition. While the enumeration de-

creases, tho apportionment Increases,
becauso of tho fact that tho tax ac-

count khows n gradual Increase.

.Serious Auto Accident.
Trumnn, the son of fiber- -

ill uroucer unu who, received severe
injuries in nn auto accident Wednes
day morning of this week, Sept, 11.
no was going ilown tlio uiy
hill, tho road having Intoly been woik-e-

nnd much dirt drawn up to tlio
center, and was soft from the Into
rains, causing tho wheels to skid, and
caused tho qir to tum turtle nnd
caught Trumun In such a wny as to
badly wrench his back and Injure bis
right shoulder. Ho was brought home
and given prompt medical attention,
nnd was then taken to s St Joseph
hospital, accompanied by his fattier
and mother ana Dr. L. Mcl'ull, Tho
X-r- showed the vertebroo pretty
seriously bruised up, but tho doctors
said. It could not be determined before
24 or 48 hours whether paralysis would
set-i- or not, but' were inclined to tho
belief that he would recover, We sin-
cerely, hppe that Truman's In-

juries may not be a serious as his
condition indicates, and that he will
soon fully recover,

" ''''''"''--
Where They Are.

deneral Malrh. elileC nf .l.iir n 1,1..
weekly review Inst Sntunlay .to the
sennte committee on military afTnirs,
Mated that the hOlh division, com
posed of Missouri nnd Knnsns mm.
were located ut Toul, France, and have
taken their pluee In line. Toul U
slightly east of south from St. Mlhel.
about ten miles, and about tho same
distance west of Nancy, and about
twenty miles from the fierman border.

In this division Is the ilSGth Infan-
try; In the regiment nro the men who
left hern in the contingent of 14, on
April 20. This contingent was com-pok-

of
it. I , Uobyrm, Oregon.
Nick Hlnkle, lligelow.
Allen Stanley, lligelow.
Fred Fnncher, Oregon.
Hcorgo Story, Crnlg.
Itoy Stewurt, Oregon.
Jtuby I.lpps, Craig.
Owen Hunkers. Oregon.
Hoy Cocunough, lligelow,
Thos, K. (J rooms, Oregon.
Alva I'rofltt, Oregon.
Clarence Schneider, Oregon.
Harvey Wilson, Corning.
Ira Ilever. .Mound City.
Alva l'rolitt wuh found not fit phy-

sically to be sent over, hut In on ilntv--

at Cump Funston. Owen Dankers was
detnehed and assigned lo ambulance
corps; tho others stayed In tho regl-mail- t,

but were assigned to dilfeient
companies.

The 89th division Is commanded by
(Icneral Frank L. Winn, and Is emu- -
posed of two brigades, of Infantry, one
in unmcry; engineer corps, signal
corp., trains uml divitiun units, in ull
Miiiic .4,uuu men,

Tho various units nro ns follows:
Kghtv-Nint- h Division. National

Army SclectlveMrnft men from Kan-
sas, Missouri, South Dakota, Nebras-
ka, Colorado, New Mexico nnd Ari-
zona, llrig. (Jen. Frank 1.. Winn, Act-
ing Commander.

177th llrigudo of Infantry 35'Jd
regiment of Infuntiy; !l54th regiment
of infantry; V21st muchlno gun battal
ion. ,

178th lirtgiulu of Infantry 355th
regiment of infuntry; 360th regiment
of infantry; 322d machine gun battal-
ion. .

104th HrlgaVlo of Artillery 320lh
regiment vf Held artillery; 321st regi-
ment of field urtlllcry: 322d regiment
of field artillery; 314th trench mortar

Engincor Troops 314th regiment of
engineers.

Signal Troop 314th field signal
taiion.

Trains 314th hcadnuartors and mil
Itary nolIce: 314th sanitary train:
314th supply train; 314th engineer
train; 3144th ammunition train.

Division Units Headquarters Troop
oiunj;macmne gun Daiiauon.

o,
--iThe Royal Theatre opens Satex

day ereainf of thU week, Sept. It,

Join the Colors.
The following live registrants Weie

entrained here Wednesday of last
week, h'eptemlior 4, for Camp (ireen- -

lief, l.yue,
vice

Oeoigin, for limited ser- -

I'reil Ijiwrence Dickey, Marcus, la.
.Mian Allen Hopkins, M. Joseph.
Clarrnce U l'orter. Mound City.
I.ee Hendrick, Korbes.
Kdwin Willis, .St. Joseph, Mo.

The following seventeen registrants
entrained from here on Friday lust,
September fl, for Camp McArthur, nt
Waco, Texas, for general military

Wm. Harrison Fell, Mound City,
F.ncklel Wuril, Itcndlcy, Oregon,
Chns. Kdivnrd I! I, Forest City.
Jnn. I.udwig Marti, Mound City.
Jnrk DeWItt Kimdull, Crnlg.
Othn Hlnkle, lllgelow.
Orun W. Ilutrirk, I'orteseue.
Wm. J. S. Kneiile, New I'nlnt.
Frank I'aniest llorchcrs, lligelow.
Cusslus Hayes I'elers, Finest City.
Louis Jan. Kunkel. Mound City.
William Morgnn, Mound City.
Clarence Frederick Wnhls, Craig.
IMille diiili's, Crnlg.
Hay Kiln In Meer. .Mound ( it.
Kllswurth Drl oriest ticoigo, Olf
tilenn Jlcdi-- Midler. Oregon, trans.

fern-- 1 from (iienuoiMi, lowa.
On Monday of this uiek, Sept. 0,

Clerk Kunkel. of the local Imaiil. in- -
ih'cteil the following live into the ser
vice, lenvlng on the noon train mr
(.'amp Fiinston, for gineral milltiuy
l raining:

Albeit I.. Ileniler. Oirgon.
John W. Hlllls. Mound City.
Albeit W. lllrks, Fmvst City.
Thomiis I'ilkinglon, I'otert Oily.
John l I'llammer, Cinlg.

'I he 1. tit Jurj.
The county eoiirt, nt its session but

week, drew the following to constitute
the petit Jurj for the romlng October
term in our euriiii coin is, wnirn con
venes the foul III Monday In Octolier
2Mb.

lligelow Hurry Hnlgler.
Ilenlon - Fall life. A. II. Cntell.

lien. I nswell. Hen helley.
("a- y- IIiiwiihI Penny, J. II.

I. A. hidings.
FoilK'e ti. W. I'otlen, I. It. ("mi'

ninghuiti.
1'olist Clias. Sentney, John Andei-sun- .

Hlckoiy-Ch- us. Wright.
I.ew.-Wi- n. Fennel, II. J. Mellon,

uld. Nelsmi N'uland.
I.ll"'ity '1'hoiiias Kennlsh, !eo.

Lincoln Thos. Ijiwrrnre.
Mlnton-J- as. M. Sinrlnlr.
N'mluwuv I'. I'.. Murkt.
1'iilon Kd Doebbling, Kveritt True,

Chns. Ktinugh.

County Court.
Our county court wns In session the

greater part or last weeic, and
nosed of tho following business.

The state auditor wns nuthorlxed to
draw his warrant for state school
monies due the county amounting to
$13.nS9.

tarcull Lleik Dunham filci his re
port of fees collect! d for May, $78.80;
for June. 77.10,

Lira Martin was allowed n warrant
'l,ii 'or one wo'f senlp.

The following ovciM'crx filed their
bonds' Lin Muse. .1, W. Sti nliensou.
Jim. It. Mariner, J. W. Cotten, (Jeorge
Haves, James Cain.

warrant for su.iii wns o owed K. I..
Wllllums, pait payment on contract
for building rulveits. abutments and
wings.

J. ll. rerei. county surveyor. Illcil
his report und plat of survey of land
necessary for rounding coiners nt tho
su corner of 35. anil sw corner of .10.
in .v.m; nn nine sw corner or
In 02. 38, and the sw corner of "it.
corner of 1, In fil, 38; the so corner
or uml sw corner or in ii- -, ;it;
and the ne corner of 5, and nw corner
of 4, In 01, 37. Ho filed his report of
huvlng taken tho lights of way for
each or these iracis.

Cleik Kunkle was authorized to is-

sue warrant for $10,00 In fuvor of It,
(!. fllenn for monerty occupied by
Kugene L. Pnttmi; the warrant was
ordcicil on llie pauper fund.

Tieasurer Caisnn filed tho scmi-a-

nual stntement of tho condition of the
county treusurer, showing a balance
of $10,100 to tho credit of vurious
school district funds, and $20,207 to
the credit of tlio various other funds,
making n grand total or $iu,;i,u in hi,
hands.

Tho court drew tho October petit
jury, which win uc ioumi ciscwncic,

o
Wiiat the lied from Is Doing.

Washington, I). C, Sept. 10. Tho
American lied Cioss, through its Homo
Service Section, lias aided mora than
1.000.000 persons since tho wnr begun.
says n report just madu public by tho
war council, on inn use or ino nrsi
Itid Cross Wnr Fund of $100,000,000,
Tho report deals Willi tho Homo Ser
vice section exclusively, un announce
ment being mudohal other activities

111 bo reported i.iior.
Tho outstanding features of tho rc

port tell of tho helping of more than
300,000 families of American men in
service. Theso families were relieved
of money troubles, legal difficulties
und family worries by tho Ited Cross.

ny January l, lutu, mo American
Iteil Cross will havo cxiicndcd Sfl.000.- -

000 In Homo Service, money being tho
leuSt valuabia contribution of tills sec-
tion, and will bo currying a burden of
nuoui i,uuv,uuu a inomn, ma report
says, For tho first six months of this
vear tho cxnend turcs were $1,500,000.
It is estimated that the expenditures
for Homo Servlco for tho final six
months of tho year will exceed

WEN YOU THOUGHTLESSLY
SPEND MONEY, YOU ABB TYING
JP THE GOVERNMENT BY TRAN-
SFER K I N G MANUFACTURING
WORK.
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1018 Tnt Hooks Turned flier No 100
lent alualion Taxes.

County Clerk Kunkel. lnt week.
turned over the current tax books for
1018. to Col ector A k re. who. after
Verification, will lie glad to have vnu
call nnd liquidate your tax account
sinie, county ami school.

The making of the tax books for thin
year was nn especially complicated
nnd arduous task. It will In- - remrm-bere- d

that t hi state tax commission
insisted that the assessors make their
assessments In strict accordance with
the statutes, which required that all
taxable property lie assessed at it-- i
artunl cash value, and this wo done
by the nssessors. Then the it.iU tax
commission made n prctciom of revis
ing unci eiuaiiiing inese ntsessnient.t
this placed the valuations of tho Holt
county properties nt:
I.OHH S10.2Z10IO

rsonnl .I.S20.4.V
Town lots !Ji!i2.020

Total
The assessment luider the law wn

liasMil up to the state boniil of eUul-Izatlu- n.

wlio over-rule- d tho slnlo las
iummissioii, the govirnor nnd stntii
nuiiiinr suslnlnlng the action of tlei
tn eoinmlsion, nml the secretoty of
slate, innsurer nnd attorney general
over-rulin- g the tax commission, thus
placing the ussessment for 1018 taxes
under the old basis, und ordered a re-
duction of the asses4menl mi lands

I per cent: IterMinnl. 60 ner eent;
and town lots, ,"ll per cent, which re-
duced the assessment fur llllh tales to
tin- - roiiouing basis:

$.V0",1:n
Personal 2.I7I..WJ
Town hits OIO.IC!)

Total $8,10:1.00)
This nermsltated n eoiiinleli nnd.

JuMmcnt of the values of the count v
and iiiulinl the cleik to make the per
rent leihirtlons on every entry against
eneh taxpayer on tlio iKioks before hn
could extend the laves against each
taxpayer. It wa no easy task, nnd
iviieiinl noi only much lime, hut much
extra woik, that ieiUircil ri.pcH.il
iiialillciitioti to do the Job, nnd County(hili Kunkel is to lie congratulated

on lieing alilo to turn over the current
tax imiiks the spieitliil tlmn
Kindled by the statutes. The total
aires oi im- - nix ihioks turned over

in i oiiivlnr Alklle
I.iiiuls
I'eisonal
School, Personal .

School, lands ....

for 1018 taxes nro:
$57,208

2'.','r.!

Total $102,010
As the state tax commission has

its edict to the stale ussessors to
again ussess propel ty on the 1 00 cent
hauls, it looks to u fellow up a trco
that they iigiiln Intend to mnke n test
case If tlio state hoard again repud-
iates their action.

War Suilngs Slumpx.
The fotlowimr is the numlier nt Wnr

Savings Stumps sold by the banks and
pustuillres of this county und reported
ior ine mouth oi August, just past:
I'Achnngo Hank, City .... 400
Holt County Hank, Mound 741
Hank of Mourn! City 886
rostmasler, .Mound City ...
Hank of lligelow
Postmaster, lligelow
Farmers' Hank, Muillnnd ...
Peoples' Hank, Maitland ....
rostmasler, .Maitland
Hank of Forbes
Postmaster, Forties
Hank of Forest City
Homo Hank, Foiest City ....
Poslmastcr, Forest City ...
Postmaster, New Point ....
Citizens Hank. Oreiroi

21,60(1
6S301

Mound
City.,

81
053
211
Ml
710

73
180
26

607
60

1CU

20
418

Zook & lloecker Hank, Oregon.. 481
Postmaster, Oregon 101
uaiiK oi corning 7l
Peoples' Hunk, of Corning 267 '

lWmnntcr, Corning 10
Hank of Fortesciu 207
Postmaster, Furtccuo 7
Postmubtcr, Napier 27
Farmers & Meich. Hank, Craig.. 400
llenton Hank, Craig 'Mil
Postmaster, Craig 348

Total 8,097
This makes the totul durinir tho

whole W. S, S. campaign sold thus fur,
03,290 htamps, or u totul of $310,480
Bold so far. Indications from plcdgo
cards show that there aro about $30,-00- 0

yet to ho taken this year. Holt
county has exceeded her quota, but thu
siaie nos taxen lull t; per rent of us
iiuotu. Thosu who have not done what
they should ought to subscribe fur W.
S. S. Tho quota in tills county wus
elevn nnd s mills on each dol.
lar of usscsscd valuation In 1017. Tlio
100 per cent assessment, or a man
who lias $90,000 worth of property
should do hit share lake $1,000 In W.
S. S. Wo should huvu more $1,000
subscribers than wo have.

Only four of tho bunks so far havo
reported that they liavo taken any
stamps on their own account.

Tho rules of tho 1'crshlng Day com-pal-

amounted to over $22,000 in
combined sales and pledges. Two dis-
tricts that had not made their quota
beforo exceeded1 their quota on that
day. No. 10, Pleasant Hill, and No.
25, Mineral Springs. Those entitled
to tho honor of bollcitlng $1,000 for
Pershing Day are E. N. Doebbling,
Craig; ilugh Illchards, Mound City,
nnd tjeo. S. Criswcll and W. F. Vance,
of Mound City, so far a? reported.

o

Word has been received of tho
death of Mrs. F. U. Morgan, wlfo of
Frank, son of F. S. Morgan and wife,
of this city. She passed away at tho
homo of her parents in Colomn, Wis.,
Sept; 8, 1918. The body will be brought
to this city for burial. Full particu-
lars will be given next week.- - Mrs..
Geo. F. Socman, of thla city, immed-
iately left for- - Wisconsin, . .

- '.vv,.4i' ,
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